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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Weste rn Kentucky Universi ty was established by an act of the 
Legis lature of Ke ntucky in 1906 . The act provided for the transferring 
of Southern Normal School, whose president was Dr. H.H. Cherry, to the 
Sta te. Upon the transferral, he became the first president of Western 
Kentucky State Normal School . In 1911, the young state institution was 
moved f r om the site of Southern Normal School to College Heights, its 
present location. 
I n 1922 the schoo l' s name wa s changed to Western . Kentucky State 
Normal School and Teachers College; in 1930 to Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College; in 1948 to Western Kentucky State College . In June, 
1963, Western absorbed the Bowling Green College of Commerce and in 
1964 the Bowling Gr een College of Commerce and the Graduate School were 
formed as two separate colleges within Wes tern's structure. 
In June, 1965, Western ' s Board of Regents approved the formation of 
three other new colleges , the College of Education, the Potter College 
of Arts and Humanit ies , and the Ogden College of Science and 
Technology, creating a total of five colleges within Western's f rame -
work. The Kentucky General Assembly designated the school as a univer-
sity and changed it s name to Western Kentucky University on February 
6 , 1966 . In 1969 the Board of Regents approved the formation of a sixth 
college , the College of Applied Arts and Health. 
Western wa s originally created for the sale purpose of training 
teachers for the e lementary and secondary schools of Kentucky, but has 
steadily increased the scope of its academic programs to meet the ex-
panding needs of its students. The University now offers six four - year 
undergraduate degrees, three two-year undergraduate degrees, and 
eleven graduat e degrees , with course offerings leading to fifty majors 
and more than forty-five minors. 
Western's enrollment this spring was 11,736 students- - or about seven 
times the enrollment of only 15 years ago. The growth of the Univer-
sity ' s physical facilities, guided by a carefully organized long-range 
development plan, is also one of unparalleled magnitude in Western's 
history. 
As the 1973 - 74 academic year ended, Western's physical plant con-
sisted of more than 60 buildings worth more than $94 million. The new 
Ivan Wi l son Center for Fine Arts was completed last year and an 
Environmental Science and Technology Building is on the way to becoming 
a reality . 
Wes tern's campus of more than 200 acres is recognized as one of the 
most beautiful in the nation. It is crowned by a commanding hill from 
which Hi lltopper athletic teams derive their nickname . It affords a 
view of the University from almost any approach to the city of Bowling 
Green, a community of approximately 42,000 people. 
I 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION 
Location: Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Conference : Ohio Valley, NCAA 
Nickname : Hilltoppers 
Colors: Red and White 
President: Dr. Dero G. Downing 
Enrollment: 11,736 
Chairman, University Athletic Committee: Dr. John Minton 
Athletic Director : John Oldham 
Track Coach: Jerry Bean 
Assistant Track Coach : Lloyd Kolker 
-- FOR INFORMATION ON ALL SPORTS- -
Assistant Public Relations Director: Ed Given--Phone (745-4295) 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1974 Outdoor Track Results 
Mar. 23-Memphis State Invitational (At Memphis, Tenn.) 
LOO-yard Dash: Bobby Ware, first (9.4) 
Mile Run: Nick Rose, first (4:09.2) 
Ross Munro , second (4:12.6) 
Three-Mile Run: Nick Rose, first ( 14 : 06 . 2) 
Tony Staynings, fi r st (14:06.2) 
Ross Munro, third (14 : 08 . 5) 
Shot Put: Jesse Stua r t, fir s t (57-9) 
Doug Langdon, sixth (47-9) 
High J ump: Craig Tonnemacher, first (6 - 6) 
3000-Meter St eeplechase: Tony Staynings, second (9:08.5) 
Joe Tinius, fifth (9:40.1) 
Steve Smith , s i xth (9 :40.2) 
Six-Mile Run : Chris Ridler, second (29:34 . 2) 
Discus: Doug Langdon, third (150-9) 
Javelin : Larr y Prochazka , third (192 - S) 
Triple Jump: Emmett Briggs, third (50-1) 
Audrey Johnson , fifth (47 -8) 
Long Jump: E)mnett Briggs, sixth (22-11 ) 
S80- yard Run: David Ja ggers, fifth (1:S3.5) 
120-ya r d High Hurd l es: Bobby Payne, fourth (14.8) 
Joey Ammerman , fifth (15.4) 
Tim Lawrence , sixth (15.6) 
Mile Relay : Harry Bartling, David Jaggers , Swag Hartel and Louis 
DeFreeze , fifth (3:29.4) 
Mar . 3D- Western 103, Northwestern University 38 (At Bowling Gr een, Ky.) 
Six-Mile Run: Steve Smith, first (31 : 20.1) 
Shot Put : Jesse Stuart , fir s t (60-5%) 
Doug Langdon, second (46 -l0) 
Jim Blair, third (45-6) 
High Jump: Craig Tonnemacher, first (6 - 6) 
Chuck Durrant, second (6- 4) 
Ron Kuhn, third (6 - 2) 
Javel in: Larry Pr ochazka , first (172 - 5 3/4) 
Ky le Pierce, second (153 - 0) 
Doug Langdon, third (132 - 7%) 
Long Jump: Emme t t Briggs, first (23 - 7t) 
Audrey Johnson, second (22-0) 
Kenny Waller, third (20 - 8) 
440-yard Re lay : Bobby Ware , Dwight Gr ooms, Robe r t Dudley and Virgil 
Liver s, first (41.4) 
Mile Run : Ross Munro, fir s t (4:l4 . 4) 
Tony Staynings, second (4:17.2) 
120- yard High Hurdles: Bobby Payne, fi r st (14.3) 
Tim Lawrence, second (15.1) 
Triple Jump: Emmett Briggs, first (48- 11 3/4) 
Kenny Waller, second (45 -11) 
Audrey Johnson, thir d (4S - 1t) 
440-yard Dash: Harry Bartling, third (50.5) 
Discus: Doug Langdon, fir s t (157- 11) 
Lynn Granay, second (131-11) 
Skip Sayr es , third ( 115-9) 
lOO-yard Dash: Bobby Ware, first (9.2S) 
Virgil Livers, thi r d (9 . 6) 
BBO-yard Dash : David Jaggers, fi r st (1: 53 . 1) 
I Louis DeFreeze, third (1: 57 . 4) 
-more-
440-yard Int ermediate Hurdl es: Bobby Payne, second (57 . 2) 
Scott King , third (59. 1) 
220-yard Dash: Bobby ware, first (22 . 0) 
Robert Dudley, third (22.7) 
Three-Mile Run: Nick Rose, first (14:13.8) 
Chris Ridlcr, first (14:13.8) 
Ross Munro, third (14:23.3) 
Apr. 6-Western 88, Murray State University 52 (At Murray, Ky . ) 
Wes tern 96. Memphis State University 45 
440-yard Re l ay: Robert Ware, Mike McCoy, Robert Dud l ey and Vir gil 
Li vers. first (41 .2) 
Mile Run: Nick Rose. first (4:12.3) 
Joe Tinius. fourth (4: 16 . 7) 
120-yard High Hurdles: Bobby Payne , first (15.0) 
Joey Ammerman , fourth (15 . 5) 
440- yard Dash : Harry Bartling. second (48 . 9) 
Javelin: Larry Prochazka , third (195-3) 
Long Jump: Emmett Briggs, first (24-8) 
Audrey Johnson, fourth (22 - 9) 
100- yard Dash: Bobby Ware, first (9 . 5) 
Robert Dudley . third (9.8) 
880-yard Dash: David Jaggers . first (1:53.4) 
Louis DeFreeze. second (1:54.6) 
Nick Rose. third (1:55.3) 
440- yard Intermediate Hurdles: Bobby Payne, third (58 . 5) 
Scott King. fourth (59.4) 
High Jump : Chuck Durrant, first (6-8) 
Craig Tonnemacher. third (6-4) 
220-yard Dash : Bobby Ware. third (22.2) 
Dwight Grooms . fourth (22.3) 
Discus : Doug Langdon. first (159-6) 
Jesse Stuart , third (154- 9\) 
Lynn Granay. fourth (131-4%) 
Shot Put : Jesse Stuart. first (61-0) 
Doug Langdon, third (48-8\ ) 
Three-Mile Run: Tony Staynings, first (13 :26 . 4) 
Ross Munro , third (13 : 42 . 6) 
Triple Jump : Emmett Briggs. f i rst (51 -\) 
Kenny Waller, fourth (45 -8) 
Apr . l2 - 13 - Dogwood Relays (At Knoxvil l e . Tenn.) 
100- yard Dash: Robert Dudl ey. third (9 . 5) 
Four-Mile Relay: Joe Tinius, Tony Staynings . Ross Munro and Nick 
Rose , second (16:32.5) 
440- yard Re l ay: Vi rgil Livers, Dona ld Thornton. Robe r t Dudl ey and 
Robert Ware. third (40 . 6) 
880-yard Relay : Harry Bart l ing. Virgil Li ve r s, Rober t Dudley and 
Donald Thor nton. sixth (1:27.7) 
Mile Re l ay: Har r y Bartling. Louis DeFr eeze , Davi d Jagger s and 
Dona l d Thornton. fifth (3:15 . 6) 
Dis t ance Medley Relay : David Jaggers. Harr y Ba r t l ing, Ross Munr o 
and Nick Rose, third (9:44 . 3) 
Long J ump: Emmett Briggs , seventh (24-0) 
Trip l e Jump: Emmett Br iggs, third (50-6\) 
Shot Put: Jesse Stuart. first (62 - l~) 
lIigh J ump : Chuck Din'ant, sixth (6 - 8) 
JOOO -Meter Steeplechase: Tony Staynings, second (8 : 40 . 6) 
Apr. 19-KBnsas Relays (At Lawrence. Kan.) 
Shot Put: Jesse Stuar t . first (64-5~) 
I 
-more -
Apr. 20-Western 88, Eas tern Kentucky Un i versi t y 57 (At Richmond, Ky.) 
440- yard Relay : Virgi l Live r s , Harry Ba rtling, Robert Dudley and 
Dwight Gr ooms , firs t (41 . 9) 
Mile Run : Nick Rose, fi r st (4:17.8) 
Ross Munro, first (4:17.8) 
Tony Staynings, first (4:1 7.8) 
l 20- yard High Hurdles: Bobby Payne , fir st (14.6) 
Joey Ammerman, second (15.1) 
440-yard Dash: Ha rry Bartling, third (49.1) 
Long Jump: Emmet t Briggs , f irst (22-6) 
Audrey Johnson, second (22 - 0) 
Kenny Waller, third (20- 9) 
Shot Pu t : Doug Langdon, thi rd (47-9) 
100-ya rd Dash: Vi rgi l Li vers, f irs t (9.8 ) 
Dwight Grooms, second (9.8) 
Robert Dudley, third (9.9) 
880-yard Run: David Jaggers, first (1:52 . 7) 
Swag Hartel, second (1:53.1) 
Pole Vault: Bobby Sandidge , second (14- 0) 
440-yard In termediate Hurdles: Bobby Payne, third (56 . 3) 
Jave lin: Larry Prochazka, second (191 - 5) 
Chuck Durran t , third (175 -10) 
220-yard Dash: Rober t Dudley , second (22. 1) 
High Jump : Chuck Durrant, firs t (6 -8) 
Triple Jump : Emmett Briggs , first ( 50- 3 3/4) 
Kenny Waller , second (47 - 5) 
Audrey Johnson, third (46 - 3 3/4) 
Three-Mi l e Run: Tony Staynings , first (14: 29.7) 
Ross Munro , second (14 : 29 . 8) 
Mi le Relay : Harry Bartling , Louis DeFr eeze , David Jagger s and 
Donald Thornton, s econd (3:22 . 3) 
Di scus : Doug Langdon, f irst (167-3) 
Apr . 26-27 Drake Re lays (At Des Moines , Iowa) 
Four-Mile Re lay : Joe Tinius, Ross Munro, Tony Staynings and 
Nick Rose , second (16:25.5) 
Shot Put: J esse Stuart, first (64-~) 
Long J ump: Bmmet t Briggs (22- 11) 
IOO-yard Dash : Robert ware, fifth (9.5) 
Triple Jump : Emmett Briggs , sixth (50- 9) 
3000-Met e r St eep lecha se: Tony Staynings , third (9 :01) 
May I- Wes t ern 121%, Southeast Missouri State Univer sity 22% (At Bowl i ng Gr een) 
Shot Put: Jesse Stuart, fir s t (61-4) 
Doug Langdon, third (46- 4\) 
Long J ump: Emmett Bri ggs , f irst (23-3) 
Audrey Johnson , second (22-9 3/4) 
Javelin : Larry Prochazka, second (183-9) 
Chuck Durrant, third (175-9%) 
440- yard Relay : Virgil Livers, Donald Thornton , Robert Dudl ey and 
Bobby Wa r e , first (41 . 0) 
High J ump : Chuck Durran t , f irst (6- 9) 
Craig Tonnemacher , second (6- 9) 
Ron Kuhn, third (6 - 5) 
Mile Run: Joe T1n1us, f irs t (4 : 14 . 2) 
Tony Staynings, second (4:16.2) 
120- ya r d High Hu rdles: Bobby Payne, fi rst ( 14.6) 
Pole Vau l t: Bobby Sandidge , first (14-6) 
Mark No r sworthy, second (13-6) 
440- yard Dash: Donald Thornton, f irst (47.9) 
I Harry Bartling, second (48 . 95) 
Louis DeFreeze , thi r d (49.8) 
-mor e -
lOO-yard Dash: Bobby Ware, first (9 . 5) 
Robert Dudley , second (9.6) 
Discus : Doug Langdon , first (167-2 ) 
Jesse Stuart, second (156-11\ ) 
880 -ya rd Run: David Jaggers , fi r st (1 : 51 . 8) 
Nick Rose, second (1:53.0) 
Swag Hartel , second (1:53.0) 
Triple Jump: Emmett Briggs, first (48-8\) 
Kenny wa ller, second (47-8\) 
Audrey Johnson . third (46- 5\) 
440-yard Intermediate Hurdles : Bobby Payne, first (56.5) 
220- yard Dash: Bobby Wa r e, f irst (21 .4) 
Robe r t Dudley , second (21.7) 
Dwight Gr ooms , thi rd (21. 7) 
Three-Mile Run: Chris Rid1er , first (14: 24 . 2) 
Joe Tinius , second (14:37.5) 
Steve Smith, third (15 : 05 .2) 
Mile Re l ay: David Jagger s, Louis DeFreeze, Dona ld Thornton and 
Harr y Bartling , first (3:15.6) 
May II-Tom Black Cla ssic (At Knoxvil l e , Tenn . ) 
Triple Jump : Ken Waller, fourth (48-9~) 
120-yard High Hurdles : Bobby Payne, fifth (14.3) 
High Jump: Chuck Durrant, second (6-9) 
Ron Kuhn . fifth (6 - 5) 
Long JlDD.P: Emme t t Briggs , fourth (23- 11 3/4) 
Discus: Doug Langdon , fi r st ( 163-5%) 
Three-Mile Run : Tony Staynings , first (13 : 14.4) 
Nick Rose, second ( 13 : 15 . 9) 
May 17- 18-0hio Valley Conference Championship (A t Murray, Ky.) 
Shot Put: J esse Stuart, f irst (64- 2) 
I 
Javelin: Lar ry Prochazka , fir s t (215-4) 
Long Jump ; Emmett Briggs, thi rd (24- 5\) 
High Jump: Chuck Durrant, f irs t (6-11~ ) 
440-yard Re lay: Vi r gi l Live rs, Donald Thor nt on , Robert Dudley and 
Bobby Ware , firs t (41.1) 
Mi le Run : Nick Rose , fi r s t (4:02.6) 
Ross Munro, second (4:03.5) 
Joe Tinius , sixth (4:09.7) 
l20-yard High Hu rdles: Bobby Payne, first (14.4) 
440-yard Dash : Donald Thornton, fifth (48 .2) 
100-yard Dash: Bobby Ware, third (9.4) 
Robert Dudley , fourth (9.5) 
Vir gi l Li vers, sixth (9 . 6) 
Tr iple J ump: Emmett Briggs, second (51 - 5 3/4) 
Kenny waller, fifth (48 - 5t) 
880-yard Run : David Jagger s, first (1: 49.9) 
Louis DeFreeze, second (1: 50. 1) 
Swag Harte l , fourth ( 1:53. 1) 
220-yard Dash : Bobby ware, second (21. 2) 
Robert Dudley , fourth (21 .6 ) 
Dwight Grooms . s ixth (22.2) 
Di scus: Doug Langdon, third (150-10) 
Thr ee-Mile Run: Tony Staynings, second (13:47.0) 
Chri s R1 d1er, fift h (14:01.8) 
Mile Relay: Ha rry Bart ling, Louis DeFreeze , David J agger s and 
Donald Thor nton, first (3:13.4) 
Pole Vau l t: Bobby Sandi dge , second (14-6) 
-morc-
May 25-Memphis State Invitational (At Memphis, Tenn. ) 
IOO- yard Da sh: Bobby Ware . second (9. 7) 
Virgi l Livers, second (9 . 7) 
220-yard Dash: Vi r gi l Livers, fourth (22 . 0) 
120-yard High Hurdles : Bobby Payne, third (14.8) 
BBO-yard Run : David Jaggers, second (1:51.5) 
Mil e Run: Nick Rose, fi rst (4 : 03 .2) 
Ross Munro, third (4:05.6) 
Three-Mil e Run: Chris Rid1er, first ( 13: 44.1) 
Nick Rose, first (13 :44.1) 
Joe Tinius , fourth (14:25.7) 
Long Jump: Fmne tt Briggs , fourth (23-4) 
Trip l e Jump: emnet t Briggs , third (49-4) 
Kenny Wal l e r , four th (47-1 3/4) 
Discus: Doug Langdon, third (161-%) 
Javelin : Larry Pr ochazka , first (239-5%) 
High Jump: Chuck Durrant, t hird (6-8) 
Six-Mil e Run: Tony Staynings , fir st (28:27.8) 
Ross Munro, second (31:36.2) 
440-yard Relay: Virgil Livers, Bobby Payne , Robert Dudley and 
Bobby Ware , second (41.9) 
May 31-u. s . Track and Fie ld Federation Championship (At Wichi t a, Kan.) 
June 1 Shot Pu t -Jesse Stuart, third (66-2) 
THE 1974 WESTERN TRACK IN REVIEW 
Record: 5-0 
Dual Meet Scores 

















No rhtwestern Unive r s ity 38 
Murray Sta t e University 52 
Memphis St ate Univer sity 45 
Eastern Kentucky Univers ity 57 
Southeast Missouri State University 22\ 
OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
and 18, 1974 At Murray , 
1. WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 166 
2. Middle Tennessee State University 107 
3. Murray State University 64 
4. Eastern Kentucky University 59\ 
5 . Austin Peay State Unive rsity 54\ 
6. Tennes see Tech 36\ 
7 . East Tennessee Sta te University 24 
S. Morehead State Univer s ity 15\ 
NON- SCORING MEETS 
Mar. 23-Memphi s State Invita t i onal (At Memphis, Tenn.) 
Apr. 13-Dogwood Relays (Knoxville , Tenn.) 
Apr. 19-Kansas Relays (At Lawrence, Ken.) 
Apr. 27-Dra ke Re lays (At Des Moines , I owa ) 
May Il -Tom Black Cla ssic (Knoxville, Tenn.) 
May 25 -Memphis Stat e Invita tional (At Memphis , Tenn . ) 
/June l-USTFF (At Wichita, Ken.) 
At Bowling Green, 
At Murray , Ky. 
At Murray, Ky. 
At Richmond, Ky. 




WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OUTLOOK FOR 1974 NCAA OUTOOOR TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP 
When Jerry Bean became head track coach at Western Kentucky 
University in 1971, he set a number of goals for the Hilltopper 
program, one of which was to make his team a national power. 
The Hilltopper track machine may not have attained that status 
but it could be we l l on the way. 
Bean and 14 athl etes wi l l travel to Austin, Texas for the 
yet, 
53rd 
annua l NCAA outdoor track championships June 7 and 8 on the campus of 
the Unive r sity of Texas . 
Bean feels his biggest ba t ch of NCAA qualifiers 
even highe r than last year, when a group of e i ght 
13th in the nation. 
yet coul d fin i sh 
athletes finished 
But the cautious coach quick l y pointed out, "Past performances by 
us, or anyone else fo r that matter, don ' t decide what happens in the 
NCAA championship meet . It all depends on how we l l a school does on 
those few days . II 
"We have several people who have 8 good shot at All -American 
honors ," he added, "and we have a number of people who are capable of 
scoring in the meet . " 
Leading the gr oup that helped Western capture its 11th straight Ohio 
Va l ley Con ference track championships is four - time NCAA All -American 
shot putter Jesse Stuart . 
The j unior f rom Glasgow placed second in 
championship and last yea r' s NCAA outdoor meet . 
has thrown the l6-pound shot 64-5% during the 
67 -~ during the indoor season. 
both the 1974 indoor 
The 6- 2, 240 - pounder 
outdoor campaign and 
Tony St aynings, a freshman from Bris t ol, England , has qua l ified in 
t hr ee events. In the Dogwood Re l ay on March 13, he placed second in 
the 3000-meter steepl echase with a time of 8 : 40 . 6 , only one-tenth 
second shor t of the American freshman r ecord. 
He also met the NCAA s t andards in both the three -mile and s i x-mi le 
runs . Hi s time of 13: 14 . 4 in t he three-mile run is the third best time 
by a collegian this season . 
"Staynings i s having an outstanding outdoor season ," said Bean . 
"Tony is nationally ranked in both the steepl echase and the thr ee-mile 
run. " 
Two other natives of Bristol , Engl and, Nick Rose and Ch r is Ridl er, 
ha ve surpassed the 13 : 50 . 0 standard i n the three -mUe r un. Rose has 
covered t he di stance in 13: 15.9 while Ridler ' s best t i me is 13:44 . 1. 
Rose, a cross- count r y Al l -American, 
run . He was the OVC's mi l e champion 
4:02.6. 
has a l so qua l ified in the mi l e 
in a recor d-- se t ting time of 
Ross Munro , a junior f r om Canada , is also a doub l e qua lifier. His 
time of 4:03 . 5 i n the mil e i s a pe r sona l best and is under the NCAA 
standa rd . His best time of 13:40 . 2 i n the th r ee -mile run is almost a 
full ten seconds under the NCAA quali fying mark of 13:50 . 0. 
Western has three people that qual i f i ed in the lOO-yard da sh. 
Senio r Bobby ware has spri nted the shot distance in 9.4 seconds and 
also posted a wind-aided time of 9 . 2 . Teammates Robert Dudley and 
Virgi l Li vers have equa l led the standa rd time of 9. 5 . 
-more-
Outlook fo r 1974 NCAA Outdoor Track Championshi p (Cont.) 
Wa r e also ha s met the standard in the 220- yard da sh when he covered 
the curve in a time of 21. 2. The three join Dona ld Thornton to make up 
the qualifying 440-yard relay team that has a 40 . 6- - second performance 
this seasou. 
I n the fie ld event s , Emmett Briggs and Chuck Durrant have qualified 
for the meet. Briggs , a junior f rom Franklin , has jumped 24-8 and 
51- 5 3/4 in the long jump and triple jump, respect ive l y. 
Durrant wa s the OVC ' s high jump champion for t he second year 
r ow. He c l ea r ed the bar at 6-llt to set a confer ence and 
record . 
i n a 
school 
Bean ha s petitioned t he NCAA rul es commit t ee t o qua li fy thr ee other 
Hilltoppe r s . They a r e jave l in thrower Larr y Pr ochazka and ha lf-milers 
David Jaggers and Louis DeFreeze . Prochazka ha s thrown 
239-S~ , which surpassed the NCAA standard of 238-0, but his 
after Bean had sent his entries in. 
the spear 
throw came 
Jaggers wa s the OVC 's 880-yard run champion with a time of 1:49.9 . 
DeFr eeze wa s just behind his teammat e when he covered the distance in 
1: 50 . 1. Both marks bare l y missed the NCAA s tandard of 1:49.8. 
-30-
JERRY BUN 
Hea d Track Coach 
Coach Jerry Bean i s in his third yea r as head coach of track and 
f ield at Western Kentucky University. Hi s 1972, 1973 and 1974 teams 
won the Ohi o Valley Confer ence championships and kept WKU ' s st r i ng of 
consecutive avc titles i ntac t at 11. Bean wa s selected avc "Tra ck 
Coach of t he Yea r" for each of the past thr ee seasons and was recently 
appointed t o the chart er committee for Track and Fie ld Ha ll of Fame , 
being formed in Charleston, W. Va . 
In the past t wo and a hal f years a t Western, Bean has produced three 
All -Americans in track and field and f ive in cross-country . He has 
brought cons idera ble national recognit ion to track at Weste rn. In 19 73 
the Hilltoppers finished 13th in both i ndoor and outdoor competition in 
the University Divis i on of the NCAA na t iona l championship s . Tra ck and 
Field News rated the Hilltoppers 13th national ly in dual mee t st r ength 
i n 1973 . 
Befor e coming t o Weste rn in J une, 1971, Bean was head coach at 
Hastings (Neb.) Co llege . His 1971 outdoor NIAC championship, added to 
the three avc tit l es , brings his persona l record to fo ur consecutive 
years of first - pl ace f inishes . Bean wa s e lected NAIA Coa ch of the Year 
fo r his dist r ict in 1971 and deve l oped s ix NAIA All-Americans during 
his four years' tenure at Hastings. 
Befo r e going to Hastings , Bean s pent two years at Coe College in 
Ceda r Rapids, Iowa. Prior to that he spent five years in the high 
s chool ranks i n Neb ra s ka and Iowa. He wa s selected Nebraska high 
school "Coach of the Year" in 1963. 
A na t i ve of Red Cl oud, Neb. Bean gr aduated from t he Universi ty of 
Nebra ska i n 1960 and received hi s master ' s degree from the Unive r s i ty 
of Northern Co l orado i n 1964. He is currently a ca ndidate for the 
docto~al degree at Northe rn Colorado . He i s married to the former 
Diana Kay Gazdik. 
LLOY D KOLKER 
Assistant Tra ck Coach 
The showing of a good coach i s the success of his ath l e t es . 
statement is a t rue one , Western's first-year assistant t r ack 
Lloyd Ko lker i s heading in the right direc tion . 
If that 
coach 
After joing the Hilltopper staff in 1973, Ko lker ha s coa ched the 
field events and worked in cooperation with Head Coach Jerry Bean in 
t he sprint s and relays . 
Du ring t he r ecent Ohio vatley Conference Championships, his field 
ath le t es had a ve ry s trong showing. Chuck Durrant won the high jump, 
Larry Prochazka won the jave l in and Emmett Briggs placed second in the 
t r ip l e jump. 
"We fee l very for tunate t o ge t a young man of Lloyd' s coaching and 
t eaching a bili ty, " sa id Bean, "as well a s one with his aca demic back-
gr ound and high s tandards . He is a fine l eader and an outstanding 
field- event coach, whi ch wa s proven i n our conference meet." 
Kolke r wa s t he head coach at Sioux Falls ( S.D. ) College for four 
years before coming to Wes tern. During hi s stay at Sioux Fa ll s, he 
took the last- p lace team in the confe rence and brought it to the top in 
four years . Starting with a 12-man squad, almost no equipment and no 
tra ck, he developed a team of 31 men and won the conference title his 
l ast year the re . 
Du r ing that time , 25 outdoor school records were broken at least 
twice and 28 indoor r ecords were broken . In cross-country. he took a 
partia l squad and built them i nto a l 2-man team which wa s second in the 
conference . Ko lker produced an All -American i n the high jump and had a 
two-mi l e walker who ranked four th in the nation . 
The fi rst- year coach is a graduate of Westmar College in LeMars, 
I owa, and holds the master ' s degree from South Dakota State. He a l so 
t eaches in Western' s Depa rtment of Physical Educati on and Recreation. 
I J ERRY BEAN 
Head Coach 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Track Coa ching Staff 
LLOYD KOLKER 
Assistant Coach 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1974 
NCAA Outdoor Qualifiers 
t* ••••••••• ***** ••••••• w ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• * *.. NCAA Qualifier: NICK ROSE :-
* Evente: Three-Mile Run :-
:: Mile Run :: 
* * * * ; P.raonal Best: Mil. (3:58.4) (13:19.8 ) : i 1'vo-Mile (8:44.0) Western's mile record holder ! 
* Thr .... Mil. (13:14.2) (3:58.4) * 
::: Six-Mile (31:05.0) Western's two-mill'! record holdl'!r :: 
: \IT: 130 (8: 53 . 0) : 
:: HT: 5-9 Western's three-mile rl'!cord holder * 
: Age: 22 (13:14. 2) ! 
:: Cla8s: Junior Tenth bes t mile perfo:rma.nce by a • 
:- Hometown: Briatol, England Collegian in 1973 (3: 58.4) ! 
:: "jar Subject: Undecided Eighth best t hr ee- mile performance :-
:. High School: M.errywood. Grammar by a Colle~ian i n 1973 (13:14.2) t 
* School Ranked No. 4 in the three-mile on i 
, HS Coach: Dave Jennings Track and Field Ne .... s' Collegiate :-
: List (Jun. 1 ) (13:15.9) : 
* Aocomp11shments: First freshman in Western's history • ! 1972 NCAA Cross-Country ninth place to received All-American honor ! 
::: 1973 NCAA Croas-Country second place in 1972 :.-
*1 1913 NCAA Indoor third place *:.* 
(two-mile) Nick Ros e qualified for the 
1913 NCAA Outdoor sixth place three-mile run at the third annual 
::: (three-mile) Tom Black Classic on May 11. He ran i I 1974 NCAA Indoor fifth place the dis t ance in 13:15.9 to place :.-
*; (three-mile) eecond behind t eammate Tony I 
Three time NCAA All-American Staynings. i 
i
* Ranked No. 1 in United Kingdom in Rose then surpassed the NCAA .i** 
the mile run in 1913 (outdoor) standard for the mile in the Ohio 
Ranked No. 5 in United Kingdom in Valley Conference Championships on 
:: the 5000-meter in 1973 (outdoor) May 18 at Murray, Ky. He won the :: 
t 1972 OVC's Co-Mile Champion mile .... ith a league record time ot : 
:; 1973 OVC's Mile Champion 4:02.6. It .... a s the third year in a :: 
:: 1973 OVC'e Three-Mile Cha.mpion row that he - .... a s the OVC's mile '. 
::: Only double winner in OVC champion- champion. 
i :*. e hlpe in 1913 During the outdoor season, Rose * OVC Track Athlete of the Year in ran the mile event f our timee and * 
I 1913 never was defeated. He a180 ran the * 
::;: 1974 OVC'e Mile Champion three-mile event three times and vas :; i OVC's mile record holder (4:02.6) defeated only by teammate Tony 1:* 
i OVC'. three-mile record holder Staynings in one of the races. * 
I : 
•••••••••••• M ••••••••••• ****************WM •••••••••• M.M •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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i i * NCAA Qualifier: TONY STAY1..Jtr:GS * 
;.: Events: 3000-meter Steeplechase : 
* Three-Hil. Run ** 
£ ". Six-Mile Run 
• *  •: Personal Bes t: Mile (4:08 .0 ) List (June 1 ) (0 :40 . 6) : 
:. Three-Mile (13 :14.4 ) Ranked No.3 in t he three-mile on :: 
:: Six-Mile ( 28 : 27 .8 ) Track and Field News' Collegiate * 
1
* Ste.plechase (8:40.6) List (June 1 ) (13:14.4) f:**. 
880 Run (1:54.7) 
3 , 000 Meters (7:58.4 ) Tony Staynings first qualified 
* W"l': 124 for t he three-mile run in a double * 
::. HT: 5- 6,. dual meet ap,alns t f1emphia State and : 
: Age: 20 Murray State. He won the event with i 
j 
Class: Freshman a time of 13:26.4. He lowered hie :. 
Hometown: Bristol, England best time to 13:14.4 when he won the :i 
High School: St . Bernadette event at the Tom Black ClaSSic on 
HS Coach: Ivor F~onds May 11, defeating teammate Nick ROse 
:: and Neil Cusa ck of East Tennessee, :: 
i Accomplishments: thie year's Bos ton Marathon 'ltirmer. i World (Age 17) Record Holder in Staynings surpassed the NCAA * 
;
* 10,000 metere (29:56.4) etandard of' 9:00. 0 in the 3000-meter i 
Member of Great Britain' s Cross- steeplechase when he placed aecond * 
* Country international team to All-Amerioan Doug Brown of Tenn- :: 
• Member of' Great Britain's junior essee in the Dogwood Relays on April * 
i
* internationa.l track team 13. Hie time of 8:40.6 was only ;.* 
Great Britain's junior record holder one-ten th of a second short of the • 
in steeplechase (8:51.0) American fres hman record. 
£ 
Vestern'. eix-mile record holder Stayninge qualified for t he six- 1; 
(28:27.8) mile event in the Southern Cup 
* Western's stfl!eplechaee record holder Invitational at Memphis on l-tay 25. * 
# (8'40.6) He won the event with a time of t 
t Ranked No.4 in the steeplechase on 28:21. 8, "ell under the NCAA :: 
* Track and Field Newe' Collegiate standard of 29 :05.0. :: 
~.. ~*** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ""., ••• " •• '" 
i NCAA Q.ualifier: Chuck Durrant :: ! Event: Hi;dl Jump t 
i
t p.rsona~~71 Best: Hi;dl Jump (6-111,) 1973 OVC's High Jump Chompi"" ;i.! 
WT: 197} NCAA Outdoor finalist 
HT: (high jump) 
AI!": 20 1974 OVC' . High Jump Chaapion i 
* Class: Sophomore OVC's h igh jump record holder (6-11~) • 
:: Hometown: Portland , Michigan Western' s high jump record holder * ! Major Subject: Physical Education (6-111,-) ! 
i 
and Biology t; 
High School: Portland HiRb Scbool Chuck Durrant qualified for the 
* NCAA Championahipe in the high jump :. 
: Accomplishments: 1n the Ohio Valley Conferenoe Champ- ! 
:. Fortaf!r Nich. High School state ionshlpe on May 18. He 'lton the ! 
! ohampion in high jump event for the .econd year in a row :: 
:: with a s chool and Conference record :: 
• hei""t of 6-11t. * 
! i 
• * III II .. II II .... " "***;**11111 II" l1li111111l1li11 1111111***********11" 1M II II 'BIM III III "IHI·"'~. III In II 1M .. II III II II U" II II" ., ... 
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I NCAA Qualifier: J ESSE STUART I 
* Event : Shot Put * 
* * , . * Personal Best: Shot Put (67-4i) National High School s hot put record :: ! ,", 240 holde r (73-11!I outdoor) and i 
* HT. 6-2 (71-11 indoor) • 
i Age: 23 Ky. High Sc hool etAte champion in i. t Clue: Junior ahot put * 
:: Hometown: Glasgow, Kentucky Winner of USA-Russia Indoor Meet in ! 
* Major Subject: Recreation 1972 i 
:: High School: Glasgow High School Fourth place in 1913 World Student :: i Games ( s hot put) : 
* Accomplhhment.: * 
I 1974 NCAA Indoor second place !: (shot put ) Jesse Stuart qualified for the • 1973 NCAA Outdoor second place NCAA Championships in hiB seoond :!: (shot put) meet of the outdoor Beason. In a :;: 
i 1973 NCAA Indoor second place home meet agai nst Northwestern #. (shot put) University on Maroh 30, Jess e threw * 1971 NCAA Outdoor fourth place the shot 6o-~ to surpaas the NCAA ! 
I (.hot put) .tandard of 59-0. ;, lOur time NCAA All-American His beat throv in the outdoor * 1974 OVC's shot put champion season 9 0 far is 66-2. That was the * 1973 OVC'a shot put champion diatance which placed him t hird in ;: 
OVC '8 shot put record holder ( 64-2) the USTFF on June 1. His personal ;: 
Western's shot put reoord. holder bes t of 67-4" oame at t he 1974 NCAA ;;! 
(66-4i outdoor) and (67-4i Indoor Track Championships in 
indoor) Detroit on March 8. 
Second best ahot put performance by Stuart has von the shot put event 
& Collegia.n in 1973 in such pres tigi ous meets as the :: 
Banked No.3 in the shot put on Dogwood Relays , Memphis Stat. ;: 
Track and Fi.ld Ne..,.' Collegiate Invitational, Kansas Relays and the .: 
List (.Juno 1) (67-4') Drake Relays. • 
, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• ***** ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
i NCAA Qualifier, DIME'l'r BRIGGS i 
I Event.: Triple Jump :;: Long Jump :. • , , 
.: Personal Beet: Long Jump (25-1 ) Ninth best triple jump performance :: 
! Triple Jump (51-11) by a collegian in 197} ; 
:;: WT: 165 KY. High Sohool's triple juap record * 
i
* ~: ~~ holder (47-5) i 
Clue ' Junior Emmett Briggs qualified for the i 
Hometovn: Franklin. KY. triple jump in the very f'iret meet 
.: Major Subject: Maes Communications of the outdoor aeaeon. In the 
:: and Reoreation Memphis S tate Invi t ational on March I 
* HiPft School: Franklin Simpson HE 23, he jumped 50-1 to place third. i i HS Coach: Mike Owen His eeason bes t of' 51-5 3/4 came in * 
::: the Ohio Valley Conference Cba.mpion- I: 
#. AccotllpliBhmente: ships on May 18, vhen be placed ! 
~. High School stat. champion in second be hind All-American TOlllV : 
I long j ump and triple jump Raynes of Middle Tenness... :; 'ion t he state's triple jump title Briggs equalled the NCAA standard * twice of 24-8 in winning the long jump 
:: 1973 NCAA 'Outdoor fifth place oompati tion in a double dual meet :-
: (triple jump) against Memphis State and Murray ! 
:: 1972 avc 's triple j ump champion Sta t e on April 6 . ;: 
~ : , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• # 
•••••••• ** ••••••• M******~**** •••••••••••••••••••••• •••• **** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
! : : NCAA Qualifier : Bobby Ware * 
* Events: l OD-yard Dash ::: 
:: 220-yard Dash i 
t 440-yard Relay * 
:' ! Personal Best: 100 (9.2",) 1973 ave's lOO-yard Dal!lh Champion :: * 220 (20.9) Western's lOO-rard dash record * ! WT: 160 holder (9.3) ::: 
it BT: 5-9 Wes tern I s 220-yard dash record :: 
* Age: 24 holder (20. 9) :: 
:: Class : Senior :: 
:
! Hometown: Cleveland, Oh io ! 
Major Subject: Recreation Bobby Ware qualified for the NCAA :: 
* High School : Glenville High School Championships in his first meet of * 
;: Cleveland, Ohio the outdoor season. In the Memphl. i 
:I Junior College: Cuyahoga Corrununity State Invitational on March 23 , h. :;: 
.1 
College (Cleveland) won the lOO-yard dash with a time of :: 
9.4. * 
Accomplishments: His next time out, Ware won the ; 
.,. Former Ohio State High School lOO-yard dash with a wind-aided time *i 
* Champi on in the 100- and 220-yard of 9.2 in a home meet against North- * 
:: dash evente western University on March 30. It 
*;# Junior College All-American was the fastest time ever recorded :*,* 
* 1972 NJCAA t hird place (100 dash) by a Hilltopper eprinter. 
1973 NCAA Indoor semi-finalist in He equalled the NCAA etandard of ! 60-yard dash 21.2 in the 220-yard dash in the :: 
* 1974 NCAA Indoor semi-finalist in Ohio Valley Conference ChampioMhip # 
:: 6a-Yllrd dash on May 18 , finhhing .econd. .: 
i .. ··.· .... ··M**** •••••••••••••••••••• ******** •••••••••••• ********** •••••• ********** •••••• i 
i : 
:: NCAA Qualifier: Ross Munro .: 
i 
EventB: Three-M1le Run :-
Mile Run : 
; 
:: Personal Best: Mile (4:03.5) Member of Canadian international .: 
t Three-Mile (13:40.2) track team in 1971 t 
• Six-Mile (30 :11.0) t 
880 Run (1:55.0) ; 
\IT: 140 Ross Munro surpassed the NCAA ~ 
HT; 5-9 standard of 13: 50.0 in the three- * 
Age: 21 mile run in a double dual meet :: 
Class: Junior against Memphis State and Murray *: 
Hometown: Edmonton, Canada State on April 6 . Ris time of * 
:: High School: Victoria High School 13:42.6 placed him third. He drop~ 
* Edmonton, Canada ed his best time to 13:40.2 in the E HS Coach: Ernie Westerhove Tom Black Classic on May 11. 
i
! Munr o qualified for the mile run 
* Accomplishments: in tbe Ohio Valley Conference Champ-
An eeVfm times Canadian Junior i onehips on May 18 at Murray, Ky. 
Champion in croes~country and His time of 4:03.5 was a personal 
: l500-meter Run best and placed him eltcond to team-I mate Nick Rose. 
t : • * 
............. *******~*******************k •••• K •• *** .. **** ••• MM •• *************** •••••••••• 1 
I 
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! NCAA Qualifier: Chris Ri d ler ! I ._:=_h_ I . : : Personal Best: Mile (4:05.2) Accomplishments: * 
f
* Two-Mile (8:37.0) 1973 NCAA Cross-Country tenth place *: ••
Three-Mile (13:44.1) One time NCAA Al l -American 
* Six-Mile (29;34.0) Second freshman in 'Jestern's hie tory * 
.: 880 Run (1:55.1) to received All-American honor in :: 
: 3000-M.ters (7:58.7) 1973 :; 
.: WT: 143 : 
I ~: ~i I * Class: Sophomore Chris Ridler qualified for the *. 
:: HOlietown: Bril!ltol, England three-mile run in the Southern Cup * 
.: Major Subject: Physical Education Invitational on May 25. He tied .: 
t High School: Henbury Compremensiv. teammate Nick Rose for first plac. :: i HS Coach: Dave Jennings with a time of 13:44.1. :: 
,'II 1111"11.11101 ••••• 1101"1111." 1I1111111"Hln IH- 1i III 1111111 I I II 1111111111111111 1111111111111111111 II .... -11" .... **-11 .... ****1111111111 III I If"; 
i NCAA Qualifier: Virgil Livers 1# Events J lOO-yard Dash ! 440-yard Relay • 
! Personal Mat: 100 (9.5) team in 1913 i 
:: 220 (21.6) Four sports lettermen in high school : 
: WT: 176 Nelson County High School's 100- and ~ 
:: BT: 5-9 220-yard dash reoord holder :: 
~ Age: 22 i 
i Class: Junior Virgil Livers equalled the NCAA 
:: Hometo'Wn: Fairfield, Ky. standa rd of 9.5 in the lOO-yard dash *.' I Major Subject: Physical Education in the Ohio Va lley Conference Champ- * ••
:;: and Psychology ionships on Hay 18, placing sixth. 
1
* High Bchool: Nelson County HS Livers joined Bobby Ware, Robert *: ••
HS Coach: Joe Jaggers Dudley and Donald Thornton in the 
440-yard relay. They qualified for 
:. Accompll*hmente: the NCAA Championships vi th a time I 
:: Member of Western NCAA College of 40.6 in winning the Dogwood Relay 
:: Division II runner-up football on April l}. wwi 
1111 II II II •• ******** ..... ****11 •• 1111 .*11111111.1111 ...... ""*"'********11.11 •• 1I11***iH -lI·***.Hi il·*****-* ••••• ,. •• 1111 II 11...-.0;: 
• • : : * NCAA Qualifier: Robert Dudley * 
t Events: 100-yard Dash :! 
i 440-yard Relay ! 
i Personal .Best: 100 (9.2 .... ) 1972 NJCAA fifth place (100 dub) I 
: 220 (20.5) 1972 11JCAA fourth plaoe (220 duh) i 
, W'l': 145 Former member of All-Marine team i 
* HT: 5-6 Former member of All-Services team :;: 
: Ae:-: 24 :; i Clue: Junior i 
* Hometown: Cleveland, Ohio Robert Dudley equalled the NCAA * 
t High School: Eastern Newberry HS standard of 9.5 in the lOO-yard dub :: 
: Cleveland, Ohio in the Dop,wood Relays in Knoxville, f i Junior College: Cuyahoga. Community Tenn. on April 13. ! 
:: College (Cleveland) Dudley joined Virgil Liven, :: 
t Bobby Ware and Donald Thornton in :: 
* Accomplishments: the 440-yard relay. They qualified * 
:. Recorded Ohio State's High School for the NCAA Championshipe with a :: 
t beet times in the 100 (9.6) and time of 40.6 in .... inn1ng the Dogwood I 
t 220 ( 2L4) his l!Jenior year Relays on April 1,. t 
.11 •• II •• *-11 .... ***********************-11.*********. t: •• II. II II ..... "'*************1111" 1111 ••••• II 1111 • ". II II II 111111 I: 















NCAA Qualif i er, 
Event: 





Hometown: A.twood, Kansas 
Major Subject: Recreation 
High School: A.twood Hieh School 
HS Coach: David Stonebraker 
Junior College: Garden City 
Community College 




197L OVC I IS Javelin Champion 
We~ternls javeli n record holder 
(239-51.) 
Larry Prochazka threw the spear 
239 .. ~ which surpassed the NCAA 
standard of 238. The qualifying 
throw won him first place in the 
Southern Cup Invitational on May 25 































tarry Prochaz ka 
Total No. of Athletes : 11 



















"n /l WESTI·: RN I\E flr rllCKY UNl VERS ITY T RACK IH-:S T T1M ES 
T imL'/ ni s tanet-
lOO-ya rd f)ash ( 9.') NCAA S L.':Ifldllrd) 
f\ohhy Wa rc 
Rob e rt r>ud ley 
Virg il L1vl' r :-> 
Dwight Gr ooms 
nO-yard Dash (2 L. 2) 
Bobby Wan' 
Rob e r t Dudley 
Virgil Live r s 
Dwight Gr ooms 
440-yard Da sh ( 47.0) 
Donald ThornL o n 
Loui s DeFrceze 





2 1.. ') 
2 f . 7 
2 1 .7 
47 .9 
47.9 (, ) 
48 . 6 
48.8( ,) 
"8;::8,:,0'7-;;Y B"-7'dO-:'/)a::-,'",i>'-.I.<.c1 ,-,' 4:c9".,,8~) 
David Jagge r s 1 :49.9 
LouiR De Freeze 1 : 50 . 1 
swag Har te l 1: 52 . 9 
Nick Ro se 1 :5 2 . 9 
Joe Tin1u s 1 :54. l 
Mil e Run (4: 04.0) 
Nic k Rose 
Ross Munro 
To ny S taynings 
J oe T1n1u $ 
Chris Ridler 
Th ree-Mile IhUl 




J oe T Loius 
Steve Smith 
4,02.6 
ll :OO. 3 (r) 
4,03 . 5 
4,08 . 0(r ) 
4 ,09 . 7 




13 : 44 . L 
14 , , 9 . 0 
14 , 39 . 0 
Six - Mile Run (29:05.0) 
TonyStaynings 28: 27 .8 
Chri s Ridl e r 29:34 . 0 
Steve Smith 3 l : LO.4 
Ross Munro 3 l : 3 6 . 2 
l20-yard 1I1gh 
Bobby Payne 
.J oey Anan e rman 
Tim Lawre nce 
Hurdles 
I 












































T ime /D i stance 
440-yard l ntcnnediatc 
Ilob by Payne 
Scott King 




3000-Met e r S t eeplecha se (9:00.0) 
Tony S taynings 8:40. 6 
Steve Smith 9:40 .1 
Joe Ti oius 9:40.1 
440-yard Relay (4 1 .0 ) 
Ware , Tho rn ton , 
DudLey and Livers 40.6 
Mil e Relay (3:11.5) 
Bartling , DeFreeze , 
J agge r s and Thornton 
High J ump (6-U) 
Chuck Durran t 
Craig Tonnemac her 
Ron Kuhn 
Long Jump (24-8) 
Errmett Briggs 
Aud r ey Johnson 
Po l e Vau l t (16 -3 ) 
Bo bby Sandidge 
Mark No r sworth y 
Shot Pu t ( 59-0) 
Jesse St uar t 
Doug Lang don 
Di scu s (1 75 - 0 ) 
Doug Langd o n 
Jesse Stuart 
Lynn Gr anay 
Jave lin (238-0) 
Larry Prochazka 
Chu c k Durrant 
Tri p l e Jump (50-0) 
Emmett Briggs 
Ke nny Wa l l er 
Audrey Johnson 
Four-Mil e Re lay 
Tinius , S tayoiogs, 














239 - 5~ 
175-10 
51 - 5 3/4 





























WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Track Records 
100-yard Dash: 9.3 Bobby Ware, 1974 
nO-yard Dash: 20.9 Bobby Ware, 1973 
440-yard Dash: 47.4 Fran Smith, 1966 
BBO-yard Run: 1 :49.9 David Jaggers , 1974 
Mile Run: 3 : 58.4 Nick Rose , 1973 
Two-Mile Run : 8:53.0 Nick Rose , 1973 
Three-Mile Run : 13:14.2 Nick Rose, 1973 
Six-Mile Run: 28:27.B Tony Staynings, 1974 
120-yard High Hurdles: 14 . 3 Bobby Payne , 1974 
Ken Gagan , 1969 
Mickey Brown, 1965 
440 - yard Intermediate Hurdles : 50 . 7 Mike Yates , 1973 
440-yard Relay: 40.6 Bobby Ware, Donald Thornton, Robert Dudley and 
Virgil Livers, 1974 
BBO-yard Relay: 1:27.7 Harry Bartling, Virgil Livers, Donald Thornton 
and Robert Dudley, 1974 
Mile Relay: 3:11.5 Merrill Clark , Butch Holden, Roy Turner and 
Fran Smith, 1966 
Two-Mile Relay: 7:39.6 Tim Gray, Tim Harry, Hector Ortiz and 
Darrell Myers, 1970 
Sprint Medley; 3:25.4 Roy Turner, Merrill Clark, Roger Naylor and 
Fran Smith, 1966 
Distance Medley: 9:44.3 Harry Bartling, David Jaggers, Ross Munro 
and Nick Rose, 1974 
Four-Mile Relay: 16:25 . 6 Joe Tinius , Tony Staynings, Ross Munro and 
Nick Rose, 1974 
3000-Meter Steeplechase: 8:40.6 Tony Staynings, 1974 
High Jump: 6-1l~ Chuck Durrant , 1974 
Long Jump: 26-7 3/4 Henry Jackson, 1970 
Triple Jump: 52-2 3/4 Hennry Jackson, 1969 
Pole Vault : 16\ Henry Wadsworth, 1965 
Shot Put : 66 -4\ Jesse Stuart, 1973 
Discus: 192-2 Chuck Eneix, 1973 
Javelin: 239 - 5~ Larry Prochazka, 1974 
Decathlon : 6,553 Cecil Ward, 1973 
I 
